Special OSHA Commission Meeting Agenda

Date: November 9, 2018
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Location: Cheyenne CBC, Room 101, 1510 East Pershing Blvd, Cheyenne WY

1. Call to order: OSHA Commission Chair Dennis Shepard

2. Introduction of the OSHA Commission members: Chuck Dobkins, Don Alston, Doug Thomas, Monte Paddleford, Dr. Peter Perakos, Mandi Safford

3. Introduction of the OSHA Staff and guests present:

4. Old Business:

   None

5. New Business:

   a. Rules adoption process - Requesting permission to adopt by reference CFR 1910 proposed rules. Public comment period ended November 2, 2018. A vote to approve and seek the Governors approval is needed.

   b. Set Next Meeting date and time: Chairman- next OSHA Commission meeting is projected to occur on December 14 2018 to normal OSHA Commission business.

   c. Adjourn Meeting- Chairman